
BELLAIRE
' 56,000 DAMAGE

GIVEN FOR FOOT
A jury 'u common plea# -curt yester¬

day afternoon awarded Domenlco Cas-
tellar.l. of Bellaire SS.OOfi !n his suit for j
$10,000 againat Amedo Cocco. Madellnia
Cocco and Rook <~oeco The case hHd
been on In court for two days At-
toraey Gordon Kinder represented the

plainttff It Is understood the defend-j
ants will appeal the verdtct.

Castellan! o!a!me dthat while enroutej
to his home from a coal mine on De- j
cember 7. last, he was thrown from a

bus owned by the defendants and his I
foot caught In the bus w heel in such
a manner as to injure It and require am-

putat Ion.

LOCAL CIVIL SERVICE
EXAMINATION SOON

J. Ed TCeff. secretarv of the Civil Ser-1

vice Commission of the city announces J
that another civil service examination
will be held Monday evening. July 31.

The Commission ruled some time ago

that only persons between 71 and $3

yaars of age were eligible for appoint¬
ment here under Civil Service Thej
coming examination will be for the fol- i

towing positions: Patrolmen, firemen, j
lire truck drivers, street laborers, city,
building Janitor, city teamster. Janttors;
for school buildings and for employes!
of the sub department of engineering.

Play Victors
The Cambria Collerles baseball 'earn |

will play the Victors of Wheeling Sun-

day at the Casket Works diamond at

Sh'adyslde The game gives promise of

being a very interesting one. A big
crowd of fans is certs'i to be on hand ,

for the game.
Bury infant

Funeral services were held yesterday |
afternoon for Adda Harriet .infant child
of Mr and Mrs. Lawson Rusy of Nine- J
teenth street. Rev Charles A Pearce |
of the Christian church had charge of
the services Burial was In the Rose
Hitl cemetery.

To TTse Shovel
A steam shovel is to be put to work t

on the excavation for the new First Na¬
tional bank building The laborers quit
their work yesterday demanding shorter
hours and more pay. They had been
working nine hours at 33 cents the hour j
They demanded right hour*' work at 4n
rents an hour. When the men quit a de
cision wa< reached to use a shovel.

Two Games
The Florence A C. baseball team will

go to Moundsvllle today to play the
fast 'earn of that place. The teams are

pretty evenly matched and a good game
will result.
Sunday the All-Star of Torty'llle and

Rayland will he here to meet the Fl^r-
.nce team.

To Betbeeda
Scores of R»l!alre people will go to

Bethesda Sunday when Methodist day
will be observed Bishop William Ander¬
son of Cincinnati will be In attendance
and will speak afternoon and evening.
There wHl be no services in the Method-
lat ehurches here

Pittsburgh Team Here.
The Pittsburgh Athletics, will be

here Sundav as the opponents for
the Casey team a' the Klverlew park
The Pittsburgh n'ne has a fine record,
havlr.g vltor'es oxer some of the best
team* In Ohio. West Vlrrlnfa and
Pennsylvania A big .-rcwd of fans
trill see the gome

Digonitg Bus Regulation*.
A meeting of the members of the I

city reun-11 as a commltfee of thai
whole was held la«t night at the city

"¦-huiMlor at which the matter of
regu'a»ir»£ the iv;« <ind truck service
i- n»M* re w-a.« even attention. Full I

«f the plans >vll! likely!
.*»-da at th« neat meeting o* the!
nril.

Pinal Opportunity.
The collection of th,-« rlty 'axes here j

was to have halted on Thursday but
th® tlrr.e has hee.-i extended to this |
evening Tax t'o!lectc* «;corge Pracht |
will he at * he oltv bulldlrr this even¬

ing fo make .olle.-ttopr The water I
ten** due this month will also be j
collected 'his e* entnr

Tiny Bridgeport Team
Tx« newly organised P *. haset«al! J

team or this ,-jm will p;.o\ the Rrldge-
nor' F-i-»e« op'Sundav at the Bridge¬
port field The local t»am 's 'orr-
po«-d of co^e ¦)* th- be«t local plavtr*
and n ri-1 game !« Jlke'v to resu't.

Fas Received Petition.
M.evn- ToUn R Wyatt has received

a r>r»;»to~ bv the police which
that 'he r ware he resorted to

«'io per mopth from 3110 pep month
The < !eri< of council has also received
a eopi of the came petition and council
win take action on It at the regular
meeting to h- held July 29th.

htotbor Dies,
rune--' service® were held at Pea'ls

vlM» F-ldov aft»rroon for the late Mrs.
Barbara Brock aged 79 xears. of that
r>iace TVeea.sed is the mother of \ j
W Rroc\ o* this c|t v Five other
children also «urviv*

Tlcu'c Sunday.
The annual nl, r?c r.f »he R ntl P r'th

® *o t-c t>eId Sundav afternoon
a* the Ta*!o>- tqcoi-o at Lansing Au-
'omc.s'los -.*(11 be at rhe Sons of f«r«et
Tn-at" a' ooo O C'orl,- take -hose
go'ojr to the t.jcpte

To Tuncrul.
A e.-n.Ser of Bellalre people trill go

fo Xfarttn* Ferrv thi* even'ng to at-'
fepd the funeral o# the l.ate Prank R
Sedvi.-k banker and attornev of that
->i.aco who died Thursday Burial Is
to h» >>> R'v»rvlew ,-fmftfv. Occeased
ts »ho 'yk«' of Mr® T f MefCetvev
of th'® c'1' ,

Plrv Alliance
The Mooney All-Star hasehall team

Of this City Will go to Alliance on Sun-
dav to p'av the fa«t team of that place
The Monnpv nine came Into promlnen.-e
Inst Stnd.a* by downing the fast Man

. 'O War team of East Liverpool
To Attend Reunion

Pe'iaire w'M be wei? represented ai*
...- - ..M..__J

the Joint reunion of the 3n*'h Engineers
tand and the 3'V$th Regiment to be held

at Cedar Point August 6. 7. and 5 Torn

Zimmerman. O O Dickons Wm Green¬
lee and Morris Lando of 'his city wets

members of the Rei.imen' and Ray |
Beu'er of this city secretary of the
ao^th band organisation

Brief¦
Police i"«h!ef Michael Davis was a

business visitor a' St. Clalrsvllle yes- I

tecdav ^
j

The Epworth league of ihe South
Bella!re M E church held a lawn fete

on the parsonage fawn that proved suc¬

cessful
James Gentile, local Italian b^ker was

a huslness visitor at St ("hatrsvllle yes¬

terday
A number of 'mportan* matters were

given attention at the meeting of Black
Prince lodge. Knights of Pvthtas held

last night.
Constables Harvey Hall and Bob Mon-

roe are looktn for Tony Banko. of Neff
The officers say they found two stills
of 50 gallon capacity going at his home

but he was missing
James Kinney, formerly of Pellalre.

now head of the largest building and
loan association In the country at Col- j
umbus has been named president of

the national Building A I.oan assocla-
tlon
Harry E Colvln of this city Is In

Mercy hospital at Canton according i«

word received here.
Joseph McMahon, night sergeant on

the Beilalre police force will resign this

evening to enter business.
William Landau of this city has suc¬

cessfully passed the examinations 'oj
qualify for a drurglst In Ohio.
A meeting of the Italian club was

held last night at 'he N'uroma hall and
tmportant matters were given attention.
The Radio club held a meeing last

night at the home of Joseph Manley on

Thirty-first street
Miss Margaret Henthorne entertain¬

ed the members of her class of the
Chrtstlan Sunday school at her home

last night.

F H Patterson from Grafton. W. Va, I
has purchased a one-half Interest In

the Barber Shop formerly known as

Wise and DorfT at 234-31 at street. Bei¬
lalre. Ohio. july21-J

MARTINS FERRY
Mrs. Stephen Rowley.

Mrs Rebecca Rowley, widow of the

late Stephen Rowley of this city died

at the family home, on Vine street

yesterday morning at 10 o'clock follow

Ing an illness of one w»ek She was J
horn In England and at the time of

death was 76 years of age Mrs Rowely
was a member of the First Presbyter i

lan church and leaves the following
children to mourn her loss; Mrs. Wil¬
liam Hilton. Mrs J. H. Moore, Will J
Maurice and Arthur Rowley, all of this

city. The funeral services will prob¬
ably be held on Monday afternoon with

The Rev. Charles B. Wtngerd. pastor j
of the Presbyterian church officiating
and the burial will be made at River-
view cemetery.

Baseball Today.
The baseball attraction for today will I

be a game between the Burlington teajn j
of this city and the Mt. Pleasant A C.
team The game Is to be played on the
League Park grounds and a good con¬

test Is assured. Many of the local fans
will be on hands to see the game.

Observe Bally Day.
The Women's Home Missionary

society of the Fifth street Methodist
church win observe Rally Day with
services In ihe church tomorrow after¬
noon An Interesting program of read-
tngs and music has been prepared for
the day which promises to he of espe¬
cial Interest;

Salvation Army Servloe.
With the removal of Captain Raab

and Lieutenant Heinle of this city. Cap-
tain Thomas of Beilalre will have
charge of the services to be held In
this city. He has announced open air
services at Hanover and Fourth streets
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock and j
Sunday school In the City council cham-
ber at 2.30 If the room can be secured

Wheeling Minister.
The Rev. George Lockhart of the

BaDtlst church of Wheeling will con-

duct the services in the First Baptist
church in this city tomorrow morning.
In the absence of the pastor. The
Toung Peoples I'nion will have charge J
of the evening services at the chu-ch.

Wo Tremble Here. . I
With trouble reported brewing in

many of the coal mining districts of the
state, no hint of trouble of any-descrlp-
t'on has been In evidence In this vicinity
and none is expected This city has
three coal mines within the corporate
limits but none of the owners hat's
shown an^y disposition to attempt to op.
operate.

Birthday Surprise.
A birthday surprise party w-as held

at the home of Mr. and Mrs Eugene
MeCullsy of Jefferson street last night
in' hor»or of the Tenth birthday of
'heir daughter Betty A large number
of young folks were present at the
event and the hours w-ere spent at a

variety of Interesting social diversions
A luncheon was served at the close
of the event.

Bus Refuses Marriage.
Even after hla self chosen bride and

secured the services of an attornev,
and Interpreter and all of the things
necessary »o complete a wedding cere¬

mony and appeared at the city build¬
ing yesterday morning. Gus Splkas, lo-
ca! Greek refused to desert ihe ranks
of the benedicts Gus was arrested
on complaint of the woman w-ho al¬
leged to police that he had flourished
a big gun and threatened to shoot her
She <-har«red Gus with being the father
of her two youngest children whdm
he has failed to support She stated
'ha' when she asked him for money
he urged her to make "pick handle"
for a living

mterert in Cadis.
Much Interest was evidenced In 'his

vicinity in the moving' of the 'roops
to Cadiz yesterday morning One local
man who was in that vicinity yesterday
reports having <fen a oapttv* balloon
aboso that place which was probably
used for purposes <of observing the
surrounding country

Sedwick Funeral.
The funeral services for the late

Lrank P Sedwlck who died suddenlq
at his home on Hanover s'reet arlv
Thursday morning will h held from
'he family home this afternoon at 2
o'clock.. The Rev. Dr. R. B. Mc Danel.

poster of the Baptist .-hyrch will of-
fi' Sjt* and th* burial will bo made a'
R'vrvlew cemetery

To Inspect- Patrol.
City offi.-ials reported yesterday

that a number of met hantcs front the
factorv where the local police Patrol
was built are to be In Wheeling short
!v and they have been Invited to bring
over the car for an Inspection and
overhaullne The looa! patrol ha.? been
In service better thn two years and
has icnly travelled about ?,3nn mil*?
but has been out of commission sbou'
half the time

Clo«e Tor Ttanrsl.
Both the office of the Fidelity Sav¬

ing? and Loan Companv and the Peop-
le's Bank will he closed this afternoon
according to officials of the Instltu-
tlons, on account of the Sedwtrk fur.
era!. Mr. Sedgwick was a director of
the hank and secretary of the I^oan
Association

Two Pwld Out.
Two of the three offenders who were

fined $500 In rollce court last Monday
night have paid out according to
Mayor Puff yesterday and the third Is
still In the coon Unless payment Is
made shortly the remaining victim Is
to be sent to the County jail or the
work house

Martins Tarry Briefs.
Officer "Wessley Muhleman of this»

city visited Mf. Pleasant. O.. on bust
ness yesterday

Carl MoGrew of Grafton. Pa I«

spending a few days as the guest of
his mother on Xorth Fifth street
Most of the Alpha Pt Sorority mem¬

bers attended the convention dance at

Wheeling Park last night
Miss Marguerite "Williams Is spending

several days as the guest of friends at

Toungstown.
Special police will again be on duty

today to see that the parking ordinance
is enforced. .

Charles Duff and daughter. Miss Mar-;
garct of Vine street, left, yesterday for
a vacation trip to Cleveland. Buffalo
and lake cities.

A busy and interesting meeting of
the Improved Order of Red Men was

held last night
Dr. C H. Holden and wife of Wash¬

ington. D C. have arrived here to at¬
tend the Sedgwick funreal.

Practically all members of the Mason-
Is lodge will attend the picnic at

grove today-
Mr. and Mrs William W*frlen have

returned to Washington. after a

visit with local friends.

GRAND TRUNK LINE
CANCELS IS TRAINS

Rum of Ten Others Trom Detroit. Will
Be Curtailed to Three Dnys

a "Week

Detroit. .Tuiy 21 .Withdrawal of six-
teen passenger trains and curtailment of
the runs of ten others to bu' 3 days
a week, effective July 25. due to the
coal shortage and railroad shopmen's [
strike, was announced late today bv of¬
ficials of the Grand Trunk railway here

LORD NOTHCLIFFE I
REPORTED VERT ILL;

London. July 21.-(By the Associated
Press.).I»rd Xorthcllffo's condition
continues to he a subject of extreme

anxiety. The heart action Is consider-
ably Impended. It Is reported

LXONAKS-BAHXETt MATCH.

Chicago. Ills July 21..Benny Leon j
ard. lightweight rhamplon. today was

matched to meet Fver Hammer of Chi¬
cago In a ten round contest at Michigan
City, Ind.. August 5

Air transportation from England to'
the continent 1s growing so rapidly that
It Is possible the proposed tunnel un

rler thrt English channel may not be
built.

j
Scorpions raise from 40 to fin young

which are carried on the mother s hack

FEDERAL TRADE ACT I
ONLY POSSIBLE LEGAL .

BAR TO STEEL MERGER
*

Washington. July 21.(By The As-
soelated Press.) Attorney General
Daugherty todav Informed the senate

that In his opinion the proposed mercer

of the Bethlehem and Lackawanna Steel
Companies and that of the Midvale. Re

public and Inland companies would not

he In violation of either of the Sher-
man act. the Clayton act or the Webb
n<-t He decltited. however, to render
an opinion as to whether those con-

solldatlons would constitute a violation
of the Federal Trade act
The opinion submitted by Mr. Daugh- |

ertv was in response to the LaFollette
resolution asking the attorney general
and the Federal Trade Commission to

Inform the senate what steps they had
taken to ascertain the purpose and ef-
fects of the proposed mergers, what }
action they had Instituted to protect the j
public Interest, and whether. .In the I

opinion of the attorney general. It would (
be advisable to proceed under the Sher¬
man and Clayton acts to prevent the
mergers.

WHITE REFUSES TO
TAKE DOWN POSTER

.

Emporia, Kas. July 21.Seconds for
Governor Allen and Editor William
Allen White conferred here tonight In
the persons of Judge J A. MeDermitt
of the Industrial court and Henry
CJanse. attorney for Mr. White.
The Industrial court judge arrived

here as an emissary of the governor In
the controversy over the display of a

window card by Mr White expressing
sympathy for striking railroad men

Mr. White was prepared today for ar-

rest on charges he violated the Indus¬
trial court law by display of the card
Judge McDermott brought an offer of

peace to be extended If Mr White would
haul down his colors Mr. Gnnse said
Mr. White would not hick down There
had been no oompromi-e when the con-j
ferenco broke up at a 'ate hour.

ADD RADIO SERVICE.

Olvmpla. Wash.. July 21. .Radio hy
telephone is the newest service to bo
offered the Puget Sound Telephone
Company of Fve»eft. according to a
..upplemepfal tsrirf filed with the do-
partment of public works effective]
Aug 1

TA NICER FLOATED.
Miami, Fla .In'* "* n".'te American

tanker Santa ls-L 1. ". hich v. e 11 t

tgiound near Vo'v*:- Rock lighthouse.,
a few miles south of Miami, has been
floated apparently undamaged.

SIIADYSiOE i
Board To Meet)

A special meeting o? the official board
of the Lincoln Avenue M. E. church for
the transaction of Important business
Is called for Monday evening. July 24.
at 8 o'clock The session Is to be held
in the church and it Is especially d°
sired that each member be present.

Shadyside Notes
The second July meeting.of the Com

munlty club was held Thursday e\en!ng
In the lodge rooms o fthe bunk building.
The Misses Katherlne and Margaret

Have.rfield entertained the other girls
of the Standard Hearers at the parson-
ace on Lincoln avenue Thursday even¬

ing.
Robert Futhey. Sr of Lincoln avenue

Is having hi« residence made larger and
repainted.
Miss MahAl Lohr of Wheeling Island

Is visiting her former schoolmate. Miss
Hazel Spltzel of West Forty-first street,
this we»k
Milton Ault. who has been employed

for several wetks near Powhatan, spent
Thursday night here at his home on

Smithfleld afreet.
Ladles of the Foreign Missionary so¬

ciety of the M E church will hold a

bake sale at the news stand this after¬
noon

Mr. and Mrs. A M Bryan. Mrs. James
Bryan and Miss Frances Davis have
returned frmn an automobile .trip to
points a long Take Erie. They were

gone 10 days.
The Dally Vacation Bible school,

which Instructed more than 25b children
during the past fivo weks, closed yes¬
terday. The chl'dren gave program
and held n social last evening, the pro¬
ceeds of which will he used to defray
expense? Incurred In having the school.

Miss Lillian Harvey of Centra! ave¬
nue left Wednesday evening with her
cousin. Miss Elizabeth Wiley, who had
spent the past month visiting relatives
In Belmont county, for the la'ter's home
In Otatranooga. Tenn Miss Harvey will
spend mos' of August In the south
John R flahle of Wept Thirty-ninth

street has returned from a business trip
to Detroit He drove ha'k a now car for

'he Shadyslde Auto company.
Mr= C F Bowen of Llneoln avenue

spoil' Wednesday with friends In
Moundsvllle.
The regular meeting of the board of

education was held Thursday evening.
Further plans for the opening of school
were made The faculty list Is now

practically completed.
Miss Margaret Ault of Smlthfleid

street spent Thursday with friends In
Moundsvllle

McMECHEN
Lawn Fete Tonight

The Girl Scouts of McMechen will
give a lawn fete this evening at the Mid
way on Ninth street. The plans for this
fete have been prepared for some time
and now that the time has come they
fee! sure thak It wll be a success. The
proceeds will be spent ror the beneflt of
the troop in the way of equipment. The
affair will start at 7:30 and close at
11:00 o'clock. All persons of the town
who are Interested in this organization
will give the troop all the support pos-
sible at the lawn fete thl-s evening and
hereafter when possible.

Boy Scouts Leave
The Boy Scouts of the First M. E.

church will leave Sunday afternoon for
the Boy Scout encampment up Big
Wheeling creek. This Is the permanent
summer camp of the scouts of this dl*-j
trlct and all the troops of this district
will have a week outing there before
the season Is over

M. E. Services
Rev. P. L. Flanagan of the First M.

F. church will take for his Sunday morn

I ing sermon the subject, "Faithfulness."
In the evening the subject will be "Con-
vertion of Saul of Tarsls." Special
music will he rendered at both services.
Sunday school will begin at 9:30 o'clock

Work on Dam Progressing
The work started on the McMechen

dam some Mrns ngo Is progressing very
rapidly. The authorities art- putting In
a new hear trap and also a new lock.
This work was held up at the begln-

j nine because of the lack of material
hut since the start they have had no In-
convenience from this source and as

* f
the number of men at work Is being Ib^
creased every day the work Is expected ,

to be completed by September. The <

dam will be practically new after tha 0

work Is complete. i
Christian Servloes

In the morning the Christian church
will have Sunday school at 9:30 o'cloek;
at eleven o'clock there will be a conj-jj
munlon service; In the evening at 7:Sf
o'clock the regular Christian Endeavor
meeting. Because of the temporary ab¬
sence of Rev. C. W. Fuller, there will
be no evening services. '

Bequest Ministers To Speak. '« V

The railroad men have requested the
ministers of the different churches to

deliver an address to them at their
meetings held every other day at their '

hall on the corner of Fourth and Logaq.v
streets. L'p to the present time onljf"
two have compiled wUh the request
but the others are expected to be pres¬
ent to speak at their earliest possible
convenience. Rev. P. L. Flanagan of
the First >1. E church and Father Cor- Vf

coran of the St. James church are the-.i
two that have up to the present time-.
spoken to the men.

Report Untrue.
There Is a report that several of the .

men working In the railroad shops have"
been annoyed by throwing of stones at.' <

them whlel at work. The pickets at'if
the men out on strike posted near tha..}"
place where this is supposed to have...
happened declare that thla la not trua
as they have been no men about that
been about, they declare, have been very---,
are not known and the men who have
orderly and nothing of the kind bM9 "'

MoMechen Briefa. ft*.J

Mike Hesslon of Salem returned hora^1'
yesterday after spending several daya
here visiting friends.

Mrs. W. Lots of Chicago la visiting
at the home of Mr. and Mra. Edward - i

Ritter of Thirteenth street.
Patrick Shaw left yeeterday for an

^

?

auto trip to Cincinnati where he wll^-5.
spend a two weeks vacation.

Charles and Albert Michael le visiting *!
friends in Pittsburgh, Pa.

Chester TV. Shleldg returned home last *¦*

evening after spending the day up Boggs
Run visiting friends. .' j,

C. H. Ebeling was a business visitor
in town yesterday.

j
" *!

Does It
Help Jim?

"That is the test." said Jim Smith, "that I give hefore T 1st anyone
have my money, and I want proof; not promises

"I want to know that when my money is paid out for things to sat
%id to wear, it brings ba«-k real help to me or to my family.

"Most everything that my wife buys Is worth the money she pays
for it and more

"There's one ttyng thai seems a waste of money or profit to the other
fellow, and that's rent

"I know more than a dosen chaps who are right now paying rent to
themselves

"They have borrowed part of the money to buy their homes and every
month they pay hack some of It.

"It's better than paying'rent to the other fellow
"If I had part of the money for a home. In some plaee like The

Buokeve Savings <t- I.oan Company of Be'laire. I would go right there and
borrow more and buy Mandy an' me a home

"Many savs that some day we will have the money
' Mandy keeps on savin' an' I guess she Is right ""

fHL BUCKEYE
Resoorreg owe

s'x million (JJ
.doliarw /O \_>*INTERBT

, *

f.

Yon can have a bettor supply
of water in your home. Our
guarantee means a saving of
money to you. ,

THE REDEKER SYSTEM CO
Water Pipe Cleaning, Patented
Phone 3192-R. 2251 Market St.

A

DR. L. F. VOKE
Wn,I. MiVTTE HIS 310TB VISIT TO

BRIDGEPORT
Tuesday, July 25th

BRIDGEPORT HOTEL
10 h tn. to 7 p. m. One D.iy Only

Dr. Voke has visited this community
each month for twenty-five years.
During the last ten years his practice
has more than doubled.

Chronic Disease Specialist
Blood, Nerves, Stomach, Catarrh and

all other Chronic Diseases
of Men and Women

TERMS: $5 PER MONTH
Which Includes Medicines

For full information write for free booklet
entitled "Chronic Diseases"

Address, L. F. VOKE, M. D.
1778 N. High St> Columbus, Ohio

A.............
11
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chiropractic
Will show you the way to perfect healih. Chiro¬
practic adjustments will not interfere with your
work. Only a few minutes a day is required.

H. LAMONT, Chiropractor
X-Ray Equipment.Lady Attendant.

317 to 320 Whg. Bank & Trust Bldg. Pbone lf'86-R
f

SpCCia.1 Anniversary Offer |All during June wp will trive a guaranteed $7.50 Eleetrie
fron with every bathroom outtit. heating system, eleetrie washing
maehine, dishwasher, va< uum eleaner or sowing maehino.

Plumbing
Steam,
Vapor,

Hot Water
Heating

Mill, Mine and
Factory
Supplies

Best Grade
Garden Hose a*
16^ per foot
Guaranteed

wl t.n, ecKvtce. cvansvu^ ho.

Easy Electno
Vacuum
Washing
Machine
Western-

Electric Fans
Dishwashers

Sewing
IroDers

Machines
Vacuum
Cleaners
Curlers

Toasters, etc.
j

Phone 1359 for a free trial in your own home. Easy Terms.

Wm. Hare's Sons Company
46 and 48 Fourteenth Street

j J
i
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YourPorch
Ts it the attractive place

that it should he? With a
little stain and enamel you
can make your porch
invitingly cool and attrac¬
tive looking: Old furni¬
ture. weatherheaten porch
shades, and faded rugs can
he easily refinished in cool
shades of green and gray.
And it's all so perfectly
simple!

If it's painting, ask us!

CaSdabaugh
Paint and Glass Co.

1058 Market, St,
JLt jib

lOwnjourhotnel^S:
pHEELFN6SMN6S8LOANASSOCIAriON \

~'S
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Special For Saturday
Primo Rib Roast

20c and 25?
Reef Roast.... 15? and 20?
Brisket Beef. 3 lbs 25?
Pork Loin Roast... 30?

; Pork Butts ....22?
Fresh Pork Shoulders... 18?
Veal Roast'... .20? and 25?
Veal Phops 25?

j Veal Stew 15?
(jet: Spring Lamb 40?
Fore Quarter Spring
Lamb 25?

Small Skinned Hams... 35* I:
Boneless Hame .. 30* !:
Cali Hams 20*
Bacon Briskets.... 20* U]
Bacon Squares 20* !.'"!.
Small Bacon 27*
Country Bacon .....22*
1 lb. can Corned Beef....25*
1 lb. can Peanut Butter. .20* d

Good Swiss Cheese.. ....35* [.
Cream Cheese...., so* | ;
Brick Cheese 28*
Nucoa Nut Butter, 2 lb. .53* !<

Fresh Dressed Poultry.Fresh Eggs -M

I BEUTER BROS. INC. !
1110 Market St. Leaders Wheeling, W. Va.

Stalls in Both Markets "J*
v >

s .».

II =«B^..

Geo. E.Johns Co. *;
The Quality Shop ,^j

WONDERFUL REDUCTIONS FOR TgE WEEK END s
"

¦:*;

WOMEN'S HIGHEST CLASS SUITS, COATS, CAPES^
DRESSES AND SILK UNDERTHINGS #

(
At Savings of $15.00 to $30.00 on a Garment

Women's Coats and Capes $35
Formerly $50.00 to $75.00

Handsome models in varying styles in the fash¬
ionable fabrics of the season.

j

r- ,

At Savings of $30.00 to $50.00 on a Garment r

20 Women's Fine Suits $16.50 \
Formerly $35.00 to $70.00

Suits of Tricotine, Poiret Twill, Tweed, Taffeta," *<.
Pongee, Mannish Mixtures. '. ->

,

Petticoats.Special
Silk Jersey Petticoats with Taffeta or Satin
flounces. All colors. Wonderful qual¬

ities $*.00 and $8.50 skirts.
Speeial

Step-in Chemise and Bloomers !';
Beautiful Silk Step-in Chemise, trimmed d*Q QK VJ
with the finest lace. $6 garments at.... tpOea/O V

Tailored Silk Bloomers in white or flesh. AA *

$4.50 values at tyJki1W C*

SPECIAL IN WASHDRESSES £
D-osscs of Voile. Gingham, Ratine and Organdie. Tai-

lored sports style or dainty laoe trimmed QQ
<"'iies. Very special

sheetrock!
Plaster Board> r.

The New
Method of
Plastering

* \

SOUNDPROOF
FIREPROOF

-

Costs Less I -

Than :
Plastering L

\ %

\ Our Prices and Service.Always Right J.V

I WheelingWallPlasterCo. j:| Market and 27th Streets Phone Whg. 10B3 Sit
J "You See Our Trucks Everywhere" J


